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'I'here hai been much written and spokeii in recent years about 
tlie great world dilemma created by rapidly rising populations that 
require the basic essentials of food, clothing, and shelter. I n  this same 
period, the increases in agricultura1 prodiiction have not done much 
riiore than keep pace with the mouths to be fed: and the fervent hope 
that living standards colild be raisecl in ever). country has yet to be 
achieved. The problem is critical, since more adequate agricultural 
production rhust be achieved in every country so that it beconies poi- 
sible not only to feed and clothe al1 of the people, but to provide better 
health arid sanitation, better eclucation, and the development of trans- 
portation. processing, and industries. A l thou~h  al1 advances in general 
must proceed hand-in-hand, none is really po;siblc without improve- 
~ n c n t  in agricult~iral production as a prereqiiisite. 

However, the outlook is not as bleak ai  it might seern from a 
rnere comparison of population and ayi icultural production data. First, 
therc are a numbei of nations in weskerri Europe and North America, 
as well as Australia and New Zcaland, wheie ayricultliral production 
has reached unprecedented levels through thr application of modern 
science and technology. The experience gained in these countrics is 
beinq trancrnitted to the other nations by a vaiiet? of means, and 
grrater benefits may be expected as bas'c piinciple, are recognized, 
and the adaptation arid tise of these to meet the local conditions are 
tleveloped. Onlv rarely will it be posiible to transplant the complete 
s)stems of prodiict'on fiorri the westein nations to reqions with other 
cm\irorimental conditions. Moreo~er ,  it shoul(1 be recognized and ac- 
cepted that impro\emerit in e \ e q  country will be a step-by-step ad- 
vaiicement; liopefully, the>e steps will be iapicl ~ n d  long if full advan- 
taye is taken of al1 opportunitit-S 

Second, there are still living, many farriiers and agricultural 
scientists of North Amrrica who werr born into an era when much 
of the country had no paved roads, no commiinity water systems, no 
rlcctricity, no farm poxver other than horses and mules, and few home 
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c~oriveriiciic<.s of any sort. Agriciiltiiral production was quite low in 
thosc vrars. 7'liesc pcoplr havc paised throug-h the step-by-step ad- 
\.antes in agricultural pi.oduction, and h~ive  no difficiilty in rccogriiz- 
ing thc ~~rohlerris of newly d(aveloping countries, and in dra\ving on 
thrii. own exl~cr;ences in firiding ways and nieans of correcting facto1.s 
ttiat lirnit progress. 

Drawing on the experierice of ttic United States in thti develop- 
riient of agricultural resources during thc current ccntui .~,  the follow- 
ing salient features are apparent: Production capacity ii <:oritrollcd by 
(1) the character of the land and the soils on these lands. ( 2 )  the 
nature of the climate, partictilarly temperatiire, rainfall, and latitude, 
13) the natiire of the vegrtative cover and the availabilit) of adapted 
ciiltivated species, and (4 )  the skill of the people in management of 
tlicsc iesoiirccs. Newly rleveloping countrics can greatly sliorten the 
tirrie reqiiircd for proxress by rt.co,cnizing tliesc. basic factors, carly 
identification of thoie thirigs wliich now lirnit prodiictiori. and inten- 
eified effo1.t applied to tlic. rccliiction of tlit. rriost limiting factors. 
01)vio~isly. thcre rniist be grrat flexihility in rnrntal o~itlook in evaliiat- 
iriz thr natural resoiirces of soil, cliriiatc. arid atlaptcd crops availriblc. 
and makirig juclgem~rits o11 how t>est to cxploit ttiese. Tlic food habits 
of 1)vople ancl tht. farm pro:liiction ciisiorris of tlic rcgion shoiiltl h(. 
t~roiight irito as good adjustrnrrit as poqsib!r to tlic rcL;oiirct.s ;it lianrl. 
zfter adeqiiate tests havc: beeri rriade on ncw ci!ltiiral nic%tho:!s 211~1 

irnpi.oved strains of crops, and changes in livestock production. 

These are often difficiilt adjiistrnents, whicli t~ecorrie vastly easier 
after tlie people have bern shown tlie bcnefits that coiild br rcalizc*cl. 

As mentioned before, the farrners of the LTriiic.cl Statrs paisc.cl 
through the slow and often 11ainful adjiistmerits ovcr a l~eriocl of 50 
years before reaching the prescnt leveis in efficiericy of agricultural 
productiori. T h e  advances were paced by gradual accretion of scien- 
tific knowledge. the developmcnt .of siiitable power and mactiinery, 
and the advances rnade in indiistrial support of ayriciiltiire in povid-  
ing cquiprnerit and rnaterials, antl ir1 harveit, storing. and processing 
of agricultiiral products. Therc is good reason to helievc. that othei 
coiintries may greatly shortt~n thc tinir riec.cicd to S i 1 1 1 ~  esploit rhc.'r- 
own agricultural resoiirces by tlie application ol' prvsr.rit-ci;~~ l i r i o \ \ . -  
ledgc to thc sitiiations that nuw esist. 

I t  scerns obviwus that a paralle1 probieiri to tliat of greatcr agriiul- 
iiiral pro:luctiori to iriect tiie iicecis ol ~ ~ c o p í r  is tliat (,i' :oirieliow lirriit- 
ing qi,owth of popiilaiio~i. 1-lirr:. is iittlt> l)rospe(.t o f  achicving aii 
ahiir id~ncc of agriciiltiirai f>roclirction that not t i 1 i 1 ~  w;ll curiect tlie 
present clrficicnccj in food, fibcr. and shelter, but also will nicet thc 
tlernaricls of an iiricontrollcd pol~iilation increase. Howevrr, popiilatiori 
acljustrnent ii rvcciving attrntion hy others, and the agr:cultui.al scien- 
tists aiid thc. farrners will be doirig their sliarc. by aggressive action in 
increasing thr airiount of agriciiltiiral procliice and their cfficiency in 
doing so. 



Perhaps the rnost powerful foice a t  the disposal of every newly 
developing nation is the conviction that progress is possible, and that 
~ u c h  progress comes from the will of the people to understand their 
rcxsources and to niore fully exploit them. With this will as the driving 
force, and with rnodem science and technology as the tools, who can 
say how far and how fast will be the advances in agricultura1 produc- 
tion of a nation? 


